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Superior Grain Drills
The name tells a true story— the drills that
we can recommend. May be had in plain,
hoe, disc and fertilizer.

CORN BINDERS
Now comes the time for the Corn Binders.
We have them. See us for anything you
want in good tools.

Miller Bean Pullers American Clover Bunchers

The Best Makes

FURNITURE -Better than ever. The largest line
to select from and the lowest prices.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

You can get your Hunting License here

HOLMES &, WALKER:
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

TWO CHELSEA WOMEN
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

MRS. I.. K. HADLEY.
Mrs. L. K. Hadley died Sunday

night about 12 o'clock at the family. , . home in Lyndon. She had been in
Leap rroin Automobile Just As her usual health and had attended

church sen-ice in the morning. She
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, September 15th
we will sell sell at the following prices:
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1 full can Alaska Bed Salmon...
»;! 1 15c package Dixie Rice Flakes.
»)! 1 13c package Corn Flakes ......
• ! 2 bars Kirk’s White Flake Soap. .

i|! 1 large package Macaroni .......

1 large package Spaghetti .......
i’ 1 25c package Snow Boy Washing Powder ...........

20c
. lOc
. 8c
. 9c
lOc
lOc
20c

»/! Moxley “Oleo” better than butter. Try it; you 11 like it.

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

OUP TIDES
STAND NEAVY
WEAR

Speeding M. C. Train
Crushes It.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn and Mrs. IL
I>. Littoral narrowly escaped a ter-
rible death yesterday afternoon
when the former’s runabout was
struck by a fast Michigan Central
passenger train on the "cast”
Guthrie crossing, 2'j miles west of
Chelsea. Only their quick action in
abandoning the car saved their
lives. The automobile was com-
pletely wrecked.

77u? f«o «umen were en route
to Mrs. Littoral's old home, the
Michael Schenk farm in West Syl-
van. at the time of the accident.
Mrs. Sanborn slowed the car down
as they approached the crossing and
both looked for trains and say none
were in sight. They then started to
cross the tracks, when suddenly
Mrs. Littoral saw an east hound
train approaching. They were then
nearly on the castbound track and
the car was under way and moving
about five or six miles an hour.
Mrs. Littoral jumped from the side
of the car and Mrs. Sanborn, who
was driving, believes she must have
vaulted over the rear of the seat,
iJw* t»{> being down. InstnntJy the
car was struck and crumpled into a
mass of twisted steel and splintered
woodwork.
The train which hit the car is a

Grand Rapids Detroit passenger
known as No. 108 and due in Chel-
sea at 2:17 p. m. The Wolverine
follows it six minutes Inter. Both
trains were running several minutes
late yesterday.
The locomotive of No. 108 stopped

about a half mile east of the cross-
ing, opposite the Cavanaugh lake
road fork, where the wrecked auto-
mobile was lifted from the pilot. It
was necessary to flag westbound
train No. 81, as some of the debris
overhung the westbound track.
Mrs. Sanborn lost her pocket-

book, but it was found by some
automobile tourists and returned to
her. Her watch, at first reported
lost, was later found at her home,
West Middle and Grant streets.

suffered a stroke of apoplexy while
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
1,. E. Clark, who lives just across
the road from the Hadley home,
early in the evening and never re-
gained consciousness.
Mrs. Hadley was bom in Living-

sto county, her maiden name being
Sarah J. Buhl, January f>, 18-17, and
was 70 years, seven months and lf»
days of age. She was united in
marriage with Lyman K. Hadley in
1860. For a number of years Mr.

Mrs. Hmtle} resioVo’ in fosco
township, Livingston county, hut
had resided in Lyndon since 1884.
She is survived by her husband

and three children, Mrs. L. K. Clark
of Lyndon, and Mrs. Charles Hart-
su If and Emmett Hadley, of Una-
dilla; also by one sister, Mrs. Har-
riet Smith of Corona, California,
and one brother, George Buhl of
Unadilla.
The funeral was held yesterday

afternoon at one o’clock from the
house, Rev. Ellis conducting the
service. Interment at Unadilla.

DRAFTED MAN HID FIVE
weeks in straw stack H,m,lmmillimmm,,,,,,,*i,niiiiiimiimmiiimHimmmimmmiiimmiiiiimmL*

GREGORY.
L. M. Harris is spending a few

days with his wife here.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright were
Gregory visitors. Friday.
Miss Flora Crandall of HoweB

visited Miss Mary Howlett, Friday.
Frank Howlett started in the

Howell high school last week.
Mrs. E. HiU spent the pust week

with her son Roy, at Rochester.
Howard Howlett is attending the

Stockbridge high school again this
year.

Miss Lois Worden begun teaching
last week Tuesday at the Fulmer
school.

FR W'CLSCO.
Miss Rieka Kalmhach has been

visiting relatives in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbring spent the
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Elsie
Fields in Schultz.

Rev. Geo. C. Nothdurft spent the
last week at conference which was
held at Rina, Ohio.

The Kpworth league of the Ger-
man M. F. church will hold its usual
business and social meeting at the
home of Al marine Whitaker, Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schweinfurth,
Albert Schweinfurth. Robert Farh-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schweinfurth, of Jackson, motored
to Eaton Rapids, Sunday, and spent
the day with Floyd Schweinfurth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Renter of Jack-

son are spending some time at the
home of Henry Notten.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Dancer and

family, of Chelsea, Charlie Meyers
and Mrs. Mary Havens were Sunday
visitors at the home of Henry Not-
ten.

Mrs. Manfred Hoppe gave a
shower Saturday afternoon in honor
of Miss Ethel Kilmer. About forty
guests were present. A bounteous
supper was enjoyed by all. They
presented Miss Kilmer with ten dol-
lars.

The L. A. S', wiff meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Em-
ma Youngs.

Mrs. Caroline Hauer spent a few
days last week at the home of Lina
Whitaker.

Found Near Wehherville, Sunday, in
Pitiable Condition and

Died Next Day.
Just five weeks after he disappear-

ed from sight Frank Milett of Genoa
township, Livingston county, was
found in a straw stack near Web-
hervillc, Sunday morning in a helj

I KEfF C01EPL 8 SAVINGS BANK]= established I

18 7 6
less condition, more dead than alive,
Ho was found by a man
..... .... .I,.. ,,,; ..... ! CaPital- Surplus and Profits
McPherson farm and given j — - --- --
ment and medical attention, but  =
pneumonia set in and he died Mon- j =
day night about ten o’ciock. He wns j -
2G years of age. ! ~

Five weeks ago Frank Milett of i =
Genoa township was drafted and
called to Howell to be examined.
He put his horse in the ten cent
barn and reported at Dr. Brown’s
ofiice and as his number had not
yet been reached he was asked to
come back about eleven o’clock. He
went away ami that was the last
heard of him until Sunday morning
when In* was found almost famished
in the straw stack at Wcbberville.
After taking a little nourishment

he came to and talked with his
mother, Mrs. John Milett, anti that
conversation revealed something as
to his mental condition.

$100,000.00 1

Our Financial liesponsibilily
1 lie ( apital ol the Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bank is $40,000.00.

It has a surplus of $60,000.00. It has Total Re-
sources of $800,000.00.

\\ hen you keep your money here you know that
you have back of you these Resources.

lo Safety we add Service and if both Safety and
Sen ice appeal to you may we have your ac-
count ?

Mrs. Lillian Nothdurft and son,, , ,, „ Milton spent Sunday with her nar-
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Griswold of’ents in Ann Arbor.

jy|0 matter how powerful or steady your

engine may be, your auto is worthless

If it has poor tires. A car is no stronger

than any one of its tires In supplying tires

and inner tubes we deal in only the stand=

ard, well tested makes, which wear well

and are guaranteed.

GET OUR ADVICE BEEORB BUYING.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver. Treasurer.

Tribune job printing pleases par-
ticular people.

South Lyon were week-end guests
at the Plnccwny home.
Mrs. Mary Phobe and son of Ann

Arbor spent the week-end with rela-
tives and friends here.

'I he Misses Nellie Denton and
Ruth Whitehead were guests of
Miss Vancie Arnold, Saturday.
The Aid society meeting at Ham-

mond’s last week was well attend-
ed. The proceeds were $8.75.
Mrs. R. G. Chipman and daughter

Adeline were Ann Arbor visitors on
Wednesday of last week.
Miss Ruth Whitehead of Detroit

has been spending the past week
with her mother and friends here.
Miss Vivena McGee left Sunday

of last week for her school near
Pinckney, where she will teach this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bovee, of
Lyndon, and Mrs. Laura Blakely of
Mason visited Sunday afternoon at
Otto Arnold’s.
Misses Hazel ami Vancie Arnold

and George and John Bowman and
Archie Arnold went to Fowlerville,
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Rose Harris, who has been

visiting her mother, returned to
Pontiac Iasi Friday.

Miss Bernice Harris left fur her
school at Hamburg, Tuesday, after
having spent her vacation with her
mother in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ball and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Parrel, of Manitou
Beach, visited Mrs. Anna Moore for
several days last week.

Miss Florence Collins, after
spending her vacation with her par-
ents, returned to I'ontiac on .Mon-
day to resume her school duties
there.

Our school opened Tuesday of last
week with Mr. Alex LaFerte as
principal and Miss Beatrice Lam-
born as teacher of the lower grades.
On account of the rain only a

few attended the social at Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Whitehead’s last Fri-
day night, hut all had a good time.
Fred Howlett attended the 7th

district hankers’ meeting at Howell
on Monday of last week. About 125
bankers were present from six coun-
ties.

Joseph Biner of Detroit spent
Sunifoy of }n si week ni Mrs. Jane
Wright’s. On his return Mrs.
Wright went with him to Detroit to
make a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marlatt arc

leaving for lamsing, where they will
make their future home. On .Mon-
day night of last week about 70
friends and neighbors gathered at
their home and gave them a fare-
well surprise. Light refreshments
were served and a pleasant evening
enjoyed by all. A beautiful library
table was presented to them. The
best wishes of their friends go with
them to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Dancer, Na-
dine and Donald Dancer and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Notten spent Tues-
day at the Jackson fair.
Miss Sarah Beater left Saturday

evening for a visit in Duluth, Minn.,
and Miss Bertha Renter for a
in Saginaw.

The straw stack was about twenty | — r' i-l c t c c =
rods from Grand River road and = - - - fVIICHIGANE
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he wanted hut the last time he was
at the well he could not connect »he
windmill as he was too weak. He
said he did not sutfer so much from
hunger after the first few days,
that he got some fruit and that ho
bought a bologna. When asked why
ho did not come home, In* said he
tried to but could not walk, and he
did not dare to ask any one to bring
him as the officers might get him,
and besides he was ashamed to re-
turn after doing as he had done.

It appears that he went up a lad-
der ami made a hole in the top of
the stack where he hid and he prob-
ably went out for water after dark
as no one seems to have seen him.
The last few days he made his bed
beside the stack as he was too weak
to climb the ladder and that is
where he was found. The money
that he had when he went away was
on his person when found.

BURGLARS IN PINCKNEY.
Murphy & Jackson,
md the Teeple Hdw.

The stores of
Chas. Ingersoli and
Co. were broken into Wednesday
night, hut nothing of any great val-
ue taken. The store of Mr. fnger-
soll was entered through the cellar-
way, where $4.00 in cash was taken
and a large quantity of ice cream
and soft drinks were done away
wit1* Fntr.incr was made to Mur-
phy & Jackson’s store through a
w indow, a pry from Ingersoll’s store
being used. Here a number of pairs
of shoes were taken, and it is
thought some cigars. In the Teeple
Hdw. store the back window was
smashed in and the safe was open
and the draws all out on the coun-
ter, but as there was no money left

in the safe, the would-be burglars
visit | failed to realize anything from this

source at all. — Dispatch.

Special For Saturday
ICE CREAMS

( lioeolatc, Strawberry and Vanilla. . . per qt. 30c; per dish, 5c

FOR SUNDAY ONLY— Metropolitan Brick Icc Cream per brick - 30c*

CANDIES
Large assortment of fresh made Gandies, either package

or bulk, at till prices.

FRUITS
I resh stock of fancy California fruit, including peaches,

pears, cantaloupes and extra fancy Malaga grapes, at all prices

Don t forget our “ Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted
peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL„ OHEISEA’S CANDY DEPOT
1 hone 38 Free Delivery

Miss Dorothy Notten was a 1 |

sea visitor Sunday and Monday.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT;
motored to Pinckney, Thursday.

-Mrs. Henry Gicske and Mrs. De-
pew-, of Chelsea, spent Sunday with
Miss Anna Cassidy in Grass Lake.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Three white frosts, then a rain.
Corn, beans, potatoes and buck-

wheat on the low fiat land were in-
jured some hut on tile upland the
effects of the frost arc hardly
noticeable.

Supervisor Gilbert Jfao’u’en, with
the help of some of his neighbors,
drew his new silo home from Chel-
sea, Monday.
‘William Valentine of Hamburg

was at K. H. Wheeler’s, Tuesday, to
buy a brood sow.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wheeler were
in Jackson, Wednesday, attending
the Jackson county fair. They re-
port a big attendance and a better
fair than the state fair.

Washtenaw county has added
another thousand dollar herd of
Holstein cows to its tax roll. This
time it is A. E. Sutton and S. S.
Stoutz of Manchester. These cows
wen* purchased of parties near
Howell and taken home last Mon-
day.

The Baptist Ladies Aid met with
Mrs. John Harper, Wednesday
afternoon.

Gerhart Lesser was the first to
begin wheat sowing last Tuesday.
Bernard Doody was showing a

real estate man around the county
last week. They took in west of Ann
Arbor to the Base line-

Young Man, Do Y on Need a Sweater?

Experience the Best Teacher.

It is generally admitted that ex-
perience is the best teacher, hut
should we not make use of the ex-
perience of others as well as our
own? llie experience of a thousand
persons is more to be depended upon
than that of one individual. Many
thousands of persons have used
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for
coughs and colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to be a
thoroughly reliable preparation for
those diseases. Try it. It is prompt
and effectual and pleasant to take. —
Adv.

Phone your news items to
Tribune; call 190- W.

AilvcrtUiiu? umlcr ttii» hemline. 6 cenU»>«-r line-
f»r Gmt insertion. Si contn per lini- foe corh ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum charge |

for lint insertion. 15 rcntH. Specisl rate. 3 liar*
or Iras. 3 ronserutivc timra. 2S rents.

FOR SALE- Thorough-bred Shrop-
shire rams. Frank Leach, phone
108-F15, Chelsea. 2tfi

FOR RENT- Modern house. 239
Jelferson street. Mrs. J. M. Runci-
man, Lowell, Mich. 2t3

FOR SALE -r- Indian motorcycle,
reasonable if sold at once. Over-
land Garage, Chelsea. 2t.‘l

FOR SALE— 200 bushel crates, only
ten cents each. B. Steinbach, Chel-sea. -t3

FOR SALE
months old.

Bull dog,
Adam Traub.

seven
lt3

FOR SALE — Pure bred White Rock
year-old hens and spring chickens.
C. W. Saunders, Chelsea. It2

GIRL WANTED— To tend candy
counter and assist at soda fount-
ain. Sugar Bowl, phone 38, Chel-sea. _ _

HI > KLEBERRDSS w.- pay cadi
for good berries for the Detroit
market. II. O. Knickerbocker,
phone 249, Chelsea.

COOK— Steady work for good cook.
Crescent hotel, Chelsea, phone 75.

10413

FOR SALE— Peninsular base burn-
er coal stove. Call at 329 Park St,Chelsea. 104t3

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Office room, second
floor Kempf hank block Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

room modernFOR SALE — Eight
residence, 519 Md
42 for particulars.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR —
Houses, barns; estimates fumish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune oflice.

.

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. SGFtf

CW RATERS are now all the go
D with young chaps.
Take a tip right here. When you

buy a sweater, be sure you buy
right
Go to a reliable dealer.

Dancer Brothers.

If you feel •convinced that we are
that kind we will be pleased to
eho^ you our big line. Quality plus
low price.
All aorta of iflne specialties in hab-

erdashery.

- Chelsea, Mich.

GLESS FAMILY It FI MOS.
The Glenn family reunion, held j

recently in Frazier’s grove, North i

Lake, was attended by about sixty
members of the family, including a I

number from Detroit. Stockbridge,
Munith and Howell. An interesting
program was given and officers fori
the ensuing year were elected as I
follows:

President — Emory Glenn, Stock -bridge. ,

Secretary— Miss Mildred Daniels,
North Lake.
Treasurer — Willitm Myers, Mun-ith. ' ' *

CRESCENT CAFE

And Lunch Room

Will Open October 1st

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
W. W. FARMER'S CLUB.

The Western Washtenaw Farm-, ..... . .......
er’s club will meet Friday, Septem- ̂  " .....

iti oau»— luuumi l»*r 21st. at the home of Mr. and Dim ol the most effective forms
residence, 619 McKinley St Phone Mrs. John Waltrous. The program ! advertising is in the "liner” or class i-
A‘> n.articulars. Gltf. lied” column where an investment of

IWl'V-all. i * fow oont's is certain to give prompt
Select reading Mrs. J. N. Dan- j resu'^a- Tribune liner ads are always

i run *n the same position on the front
Discussion, How can we get bet- page where they are easy to find and

ter telephone service .’ —Led by O. j invariably catch the eye. Onlv liveKKhart- line for first insertion, 2»y
t'ul- p..v p u n i cents the line for each subsequent in-
lalk— Rtx. P. M. Dierbcrger. sertion. Next time you want to buy
Question box. something, or have something furMu8lc* 3ale or try a Tribune liner.
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THE GIRL
WHO HAD
NO GOD

ran— m

By
Mary Roberts Rinehart

BORODAY, THE RUSSIAN,
HAS AN UNCOMFORTA
BLE INTERVIEW WITH

THE POLICE CHIEF.

Synopsis— 1‘ i r y»*arH Old 1U-
l- ry ICIfifslon livi-d with his
*l,i02’ht‘‘r> Rlltinr, In n hPiuitlful
liojm; <>u n hill in the suhurl' m
villose ..r Wollhij’hmi). T li“
ludjihborn knew iiothiin; uh in
ih>r wilnhll.sluiifnt, except l hn t

tlif: father was quite wealthy,
and the dnuuhler scry Rood
locking and gentle. In *enllty
Klngaton was head of an un-
nrchfst 6nmf, composeii of Hu t,

Boro<lity, Talbot and Lcthhrldjte,
that robhisl the rich and g-- >e
to the poor and oppreostsl One
day Old Hilary was shot dead.
Bad the course of life chuncM
nhruptly for his daughter. The
IP v. Mr. Ward, a young bnr ln-
Inr, began to take on uncoutraou
interest In Klinor.

I stairs and Into old Hilary’s room. The
I chief glanced about while the hasty
examination was being made.
“Nice room," he said. "Hut a jolly

j lot of good it docs the old gentleman
jnow! Nice Ihtle girl downstairs, too.
i i*ve seen that chap in the hall soine-
! where.”

T he coroner drew the sheet over old
' Hilary's peaceful face.

"The preacher? They all look alike.
It’s the vest and the collar.”
"The other man. with the accent.

•(Jertnan, 1 take it, or— Ktisslaii."
Horoduy was waiting for them at

the foot Of the staircase. In the U*
thniry was a tray, with drinks and
sandwiches-. 'The shades had been
lowered.
The chief ate and drank. And ns

often as he raised his glass he looked
at the Russian over it. At last:
yJIuven't v.e met somewhere, Mr. j

thinking about It ever since — for sornt
time. The first thing, of course, is
whether we are going to hang together
or hot."
Talbot had rather a weird sense ot

humor. He suggested that the word
‘Tiling" he changed to "remain.”
"We've been doing well. We’ll do

all right again, too, as soon as this
thing blows over. It was unlucky, but
wiV'vo been pretty fortunate. Now \v<

can do one of two things. For Klinor' >
mite. I suggest the first.”
"And that is—" Tlllnor's voice was

unsteady.
"Send lloroday to Paris to dispose of

your jewels. Then get a conservative
lawyer to invest the money."
“And after that?"
"Forget you ever knew any of us.”
niJir, across the table from her, went

white, but said nothing.
Vou said there was an alternative?’

Elinor was w hite, too. The room was

“Boroday. I rather think not.” i profoundly still.
"You remind me of someone— TH | ^*P "« nB nry‘ tl{ f,nw,v,‘

place von, or the person you resemble, | 'v^*1 y°u* l-linor, acting in >our fa
pretty* soon. I have a slow mind. It's i '•ecelvlng and transmitting• * ... ...i t. 41... fi.

J like an Airedale dog; It's a long time
j getting started, hut when it begins It
hangs on like the devil."
! The drinks were mid, and the house
I CPOl. The prospect of starting out In
| the heat and dust did not allure th

messages, and— keeping the mult in
charge.”
Boroday was on his feet in a mo

meut, protesting. He won hi take the
jewels ami send them abroad. It was
risky, hat it could he done. But this

two men. Sitting there at his ease, the outrageous arrangement that hud been
chief ran over the points of the out- ' „ .r | "What we are, we are by choice, ho
"“In several ways." he observed com- j Ibilsin-d. "You have never had a choice,

( fortubly, the affair rescmhles one that
Imppened in St. Louis several years
"ago. There's the same quality of uu-
 faefty — and (here are other things."
Quite suddenly a light came Into his

eyes.

“All!" he said, bending forward to-
j ward Boroday. "1 told you I'd get it.

! It was in St. Louis I saw you!"
Their glances clashed, the chiefs In-

! tent, the UuMan'e cool, amused.
"The dog,” sold Boroday, "holds on

' well, hut — to the wrong throat."
"You have never been In St. Louis?"
“Never ’*

CHAPTER IV.

Elinor lived alone after the funeral,
ffenrfette, who had now a chance to
practice her favorite vice of thrift, was
for sending away the other servants.

"I can manage," she said. "For all
you eat - ”

But Elinor protested.
“I shall want to keep up the Satifr-

day dinners. Let things stay as they
are for a time."

It had been old Hilary’s custom to
have such members of the hand as

CHAPTER III— Continued.
— 3—

Ward had risen. He towered fur
above Elinor. Because of his heavy
slioufifers, he never tookwt fthv
height. Boroday, In the corridor, stole
a moment from his anxieties to find
the young clergyman every inch of a
man, and to throw him the grudging
admiration of defeated middle-age for

youth and vibrant life.
"Then I shall not send for the rec-

tor?"

“Please, no."
"Ik there anything at nil that T cun

do?"
“f>o the — the police know about

this?"

“Surely. I appose you have been
told what happened."
“TYnry m oV (<-}/ me tMihitie."
There was a car coming up the hill.

That would l>e It. Boroday eased his
aching anil. He did not dare a sling,
but the baiid was thrust in the pocket
of ids coal. If only the hemorrhage
did not start again! He braced him-
self and watched.

“It was n robbery, you know that?"
said Ward, in the library. He picked j
his words carefully. “As I got the ;

story, a (axicab on its way to the hank
was held up near the Record office, j

Your father had stepped to the curb •’

to hall the taxi, and — it happened |

then, a— a nt".iy bullet from one of
ibt> ixviit})}.'*'

Boroday, eyes on the Car, hoard the
statement, and, with the chief coming
up tie* steps from the road to the gar- |

dim. took llte time to repudiate it.
"Pardon!" he said. "It was not a

weajK>n in the hands of the bandit*. It
w 11-0 the revolver of the bunk niesseu-
ger."

Ward turned in surprise. Boroday's
eyes weru fixed on ifiinor'fl, with reas-
surance in their depths. The assi dant
r. etor was not subtle, but he had a •

curious feeling of something behind all j ‘‘Vou Have Never Been in St. Louie?"
this. He was uncomfortable. I were available dine with him of a Snt-
"i trust," lie said earnestly, "that ' unlay,

thest various outrages will be at an JJcnriciie mlsetl her ham)A
end now. Surely the polia

poKSUdy.” 'The unurchi.st'b gaze
•Things are changed," she cried.

"You are alone here now. To have
wandered to the garden, where even j those four men — 1

then the chief was making his way to- “That is better than having one
ward the house. “Of course, these nian, Henrlette.
bandits tiro trained men of unusual
Intelligence. If the police were of la-
tolligeuct! to cope with them—"
"Yes?”
"They would not he on the force, at

meager salaries and petty graft. They
would lie"— he shrugged his shoulders
•—“bandits themselves, very possibly."
Ward left after that — left with an

So Elinor had her way. The Satur-
day dinners were resumed early In
September. Boroday coming with In-
finite caution from his cheap boarding
house, in the South side, Talbot and
Lethbridge from the bachelor apart-
ment they rented together. Walter
Huff was late.

"I had to be careful, " he told Boro-
day, aside. “They’ve got wind of some-

und now it is given to you. For Owl’s
sake, child, go away now, while you
may."
Eihtor's r >!>}}, when it fame, was

unanswerable;
"Where could I go? I know In nil

the world only you four, and old Hen-
rlette, and a governess of mine who
has gone into a convent In France. I
shall May here with you all."
So It was settled.
That was an eventful evening, with

Elinor, misty-eyed, moving Into her fa-
ther’s chair at the table, and the baud
swearing the simple oath of alleghinfo
which held them together. And when
they had moved from the dining room,
Walter I luff, following Klinor out onto
the terrace, told her he loved her.
The starlight above, and those near-

er stars that outlined the streets be-
low, threw a soft radiance over her.
She was dressed in white; old Hilary
had disliked mourning garments. Eli-
nor was looking down into the village.
The great spire of Saint Jude’s tow-
ered above the town. Huff, young aud
ardent, thrilled to the girl's presence
close beside him.
"You are very aloof tonight," be said

She smiled up at him.
“Not that surely. I was only think

ing."

"Of what?"
“Oh, of different things— of the peo-

ple down there in their houses — their
lives, the tilings they believe; we think
they are narrow, but I wonder, after
all. If you and I, who believe none of
those tilings, are not the narrow ones."

Huff was not .subtle. Possibly ho
would not have understood, had not
the Saint Jude's chimes rung just then.
"Symbols like that soem to mean so

much to them," said Elinor, and fell
silent.

In the warm silence, Huff felt for
and found her band.
"All this time, when I couldn’t see

you," he said unsteadily, “I’ve been
thinking of you here alone, and In
trouble. Sometimes I thought I couldn't

. stand it, that I'd have to come out and
j see you, if only for five minutes."

"I have always been more or less
| lonely. Sometimes 1 think If I had been
sent away to school, had known other
girls, it would have been better. 1

have never had any friends— except
yon. and the others."
Huff released her hand and faced

her.
"I don't want to he your friend, Ell

nor. I want to be much more."
She was rather shocked at first. She

stood, looking up at him, her lips
slightly ported.

“I? You— -you — want — "
“I love you. f want you to marry

me. dear."
There was no doubt of the hoy's sin-

cerity. It rang true. He stood with
his arms out, and after a moment she
went Into them. Except for the fnthei
who was gone, this was the first lovt
that had come Into her life. She took
it hungrily. In the starlight she held
up her lips like a child for his kiss....

Women s
Wonderful New

Creations in

Fall Footwear
— have never been more strikingly or beau-
tifully shown I bun at the Walk-Over stores
- “The New Styles First" is the policy .*utl
the practice
..{«,/ finer HVfv the xfyk-n, /.VcW.‘v.’ivr.

more attractive and fascinating. The design-
era have simply out-done themselves in the
iiukIcIh for 1U17-18.

In lines that delight the eye — pretty shades,

roinra and combinations of colors — nothing
to approach the new designs have yet come

m

the styles so far presented furl quiet colors, are characteristic of the

fall and Winter there are no radical
departures from those of the passing
season. Usually when the time comes
to buy new doilies, the attention of
the feminine public is almost wholly
centered on incoming styles. But Just
now other absorbing Interests ore tak-
ing so much time that women are best
suited with conservative ideas In
dress. They are readjusting their lives
In order to become helpful In time
of war.
The most noticeable difference be-

tween the tailored suit for fall and
those of last spring Is in the length
of coats. In coat suits the coats are
longer. But a plain three-quarter
length even if it did service last year,
will find itself much at home among
the plain suits just turned out. Be-
sides added length the fall coats pre-
sent a new feature in placing of trim-
mings. In many of them decoration
appears only at the sides of the coat,
where short hands of fur or braid or
.stitching find n place.
Soft surfaces, like wool velours, and' among well-tailored suits.

season. Colors most popular are those
classed us "the fur colors" Including
taupe, gray, brown castor, beige. Hark
wine and the shades of amethyst in
the richest tones relieve a range that
would otherwise be too grave. Dark
blue Is good ns always.
One of the new fall suits Is shown

In the picture and Is a model which
looks well In any of the popular wool
materials. The skirt has a panel with
two plaits at each side down the hack,
which correspond (o plultfi in the coai.
It is otherwise plain.
The coat Is scmititllng with two

straps of the material across the hack
at the waistline. Below these Is a
straight panel like that in the skirt.
A panel finished with three rows of
braid at the bottom is set in at enen
side below a long side body which
fastens over it with a button.
The pointed mulllcr collar Is a new

development of this admirable and
popular style in collars. From every

! standpoint tills Is n fine exam pin
' «tffi<mrr u (•M-f 'tilt trci) SUitS.
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uncomfortable feeling of having got ... . ..... .....
nmi .V/yv. He irtf-v coQv;nr‘ ti vi inn- I didn't knorr ivh.vL A/y roam was
thing, death, which for him was an ; searched today."
open gateway, was for this girl a| Boroday swore through his heard.
Closed and fastened door. And he •Then why did you come here?" he
know something else. No other woman ; demanded. Young Huff laughed,

i

I

I

had ever so profoundly Impressed him
this girl who without hope In her

grief me! B with a high head and
courageous eyes.
H. felt a certain comfort In one

thing. Elinor had made a conn don,

glanced at Elinor, and hack Impudent-
ly at the Russian.
"You know why I came," ho said, in

high good humor. “But I was careful.
It’s all right.”

Elinor, the Beautiful, finds so-
lace in an ardent love affair, but
her life is complicated by cir-
cumstances of appalling propor-

tions.

(TO HB CONTINUED.)

Aerial Postal Service.
Plans are now on foot in Europe tc

Utilize for postal service, after the war,
a great number of the airplanes which
the various nations have acquired for

lit! lift • ...... .........  • .. ..... •>   .....

und Hilary Kingston, lavish gln.-r to |>y Elinor's order. ‘She had borne up
0.0 u&f* .ta.r . ..... Won placed

parish poor, was to be burled from
Sulnt Jude's.
Tim chief met Mr. Ward on the ter-

race and took off his hat. Boroday.
ia the dint imfi, Scil a certain sense of

well the Inst month, was rather more
slender, certainly more appealing. The
quality of wistfulness was more appar-
ent than ever around her month. Huff,
silling nerns*. -hardly fook Ids eyes

cold. Id. Nothing could have been more i from hor. Ho was young, and women
auspicious, could have set his stage j had bud i.o place until now in bis nc-
better for bis little drama, tlmn the five, unscrupulous life. But Elinor
presence of the young clergyman. The | held him hi tho palm ot her small
whole scone gained tone, decorum. hand.

M-

The chief's visit was short. They
had followed the bandits' car and lost
It, and finding himself in the uelcld,or*

hoed —
“Be assured," ho Raid to Elinor, in

his best manner, "that we’ll not rest
until this thing Is cleared up. The
eonummlty"— he cleared Ms throat—
“lb,, community will not lose one of
U« nest citizens without a violent pro-

test”
With the coroner be went up the

They missed old Hilary, his saturnine
linruor. ills beetling gray brows. And
inaction was telling on them. They
were growing restive. B 'day, advis-

ing caution in view of what he knew,
felt the disaffection among the younger
men.

It was Lethbridge, who, waiting un-
til the servants had withdrawn, rose
and glanced around the table.

*Tt seems to me," he began, "Hint we
have a lot to decide tonight. I’ve been

The performance of the Canadian
nddiers In the great war will reflect
glory on their counlry and race, as
fong ns history tusts. fiat their rec-
ord Is matched by that of tho women
of Canada who have thrown them-
selves heart and soul Into war work of
all kinds. They have shown energy
and endurance and bravery equal to
that of their men. There is no calcu-
lating the value of the services they
have given and the sacrifices they
have made.
The same disposition to help shows

Itself among women all over this coun-
try. There are few among us so dense
ns to fall to see that It Is disgraceful
to be n slacker In times like these.
The government cannot do all the

work (hut mast he done for the not-
filers and for those he leaves when

i he goes out to war. The soldier must
! he provided with clothing, socks, un-
i derwenr. shirts, sweaters, mufllcrs and
mlts, when on duty. These things wear
out and must he replaced. Hospitals
must he supplied with sleeping gar-
ments, slippers, bandages, dressings,
and on endless stream of surgical sup-
plies must flow Into them, besides
sheets, pillow cases and other things

Comfort
kits are to he furnished for every

Ices of the many skilled aviators who
have been trained since the war be- •

In ... ....... . a inrse clvIUnn com- i

nilttoi' of whlfh M. il'AuWcny o( (lie kl"1 “r" '° r ^ : -

cbamlir ot SlcmUM Is chalrrann, h,„ »'“I '"V" ™U,1,‘'1
“ll subject under consider,, Hod I .. ..... ....... »?“««“ b“<*

since the first of the year. Similar
plans aro being discussed in Spain, and
the Spanish minister of posts has bo-
gun negotiations with a view to seair*
Ing some of the surplus aircraft of
France for use in tho Spanish posta’
service. — Scientific American.

Dutiful.

Our idea of u dutiful daughter cryt*
tnlllzcd into definite form yesterday
when we saw u blooming young ma-
tron of this neighborhood stand bj
with an uir of quiet resignraent and
exemplary patience while her mother
did undoubtedly kl -fily Intended thlnp
to the baby.— Columbus (O.) Journ^

whvf.Ver he reijj tires t:ut! frieMs
there or not.

Prisoners and the men in hospitals
are to he remembered with letters and
provisions, when possible. And be-
sides all tills, for the soldiers, there
is the work of looking after Hie wel-
fare of the poorer families left at
home.
All these things require the volun-

teer work of women, money and more
money. Women are showing them-
selves equal to the task set them. The
thing for each one to do Is to decide
what part of the service she will enter,
und to enlist In that and serve as long

** she Lv netthd.

count for nothing ; all are working to-
gether In churches, clubs, societies, to
furnish supplies of all kinds, money
fttif} lo tie the work e! he/iti wh/ilever

Batik Work.
Batik work, which first made a gen-

eral appearance In our shops a few
months ago, has been adopted as we
usually adopt good Ideas, and may he
use in the future. Various fabrics are
now treated with this process, which
produces such unusual und interest-
ing designs, and batik (lowers are a
not unusual form of trimming on aft-
ernoon frocks.

Corded Yokes.
When making n smock or a blouse

that is to have a corded yoke. It Is
advisable to finish the yoke complete-
ly and when attaching the blouue sec-
tion simply slip the pieces under tho
corded part and stitch right above
the cording. All you will then have to
do Is to trim the under edges and roll
them up.

Huge Silk Bags Match Suits.
Huge moire or other silk bags, in

suit colorings and mounted on frames
arc being carried by New* York wom-
en. They are something entirely new
la handlings. While not really knit-
ting bugs, they are long enough to
hold the needles und large enough in
every way.
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1 So Yoy Have ̂ usic For The Coid Evenings |

| We are having a special sale at our Detroit store. A i|

;> quick clearance of our entire stock to make room for our g;
x- Fall shipments now on the road.S ;x

These famous makes are included in the stock and the

mahogany case, condition like new 125

$S8

prices on each instrument is especially low:
'i> i _ : __________
|j A good MENDELSSQHN upright piano,

I _________
jiji One fine MAJESTIC upright piano, golden

| oak, a rare bargain ...................

ijij A fine STANDARD Player piano, mahogany

Ij case, 88 note .................. ......

We have included in this sale1 - , , . .

S Our very latest model, to sell at this special price just
8

H e have included in this sale

Ten New Story & Clark Player Pianos

for this sale. Regular price $550, in

eluding player bench and 24 rolls. .
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Helps Keep Shape.
One of the .striking midsummer suits

of rajah silk shows a four-inch fringe
of silk about the bottom of the coat.

It not only Is attractive to look at,
but It Is quite useful, for It t» heavy
enough to act as a weight to keep

_____ _ the skin of the coat hanging straight
Jtotfsi dJsilprtJwjaJjMMJ Hdjikiehm,

Also many other fine bargains in new and used in-
struments.

See us before you buy.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
310 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.| |
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“—SCORED CYLINOERS™^
Re»j3f»l r«^d VA/ 1 1 h S l 1 v o r - IN I c Ito 1 /Alloy

Fused Electrically by tho “Lawrence Patent Process"
No W/ 1 1 1- p I o fcj or Knlra rglrtfr of ttort*

Same Piston and Rings Used. All Work Guaranteed for Life of Car.
Reshipped 24 Hours After HrreJved. Tested and Approved by Motet
Manufacturers. ALSO REBORING. WELDING AND CRANK SIIAFI TRUING.

L. LAW RE IN CEE <fe CO.
Tel. East 302. 1246 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit-

WatM't tmeil Crlmikr Hepiirinj Ccinpiar. Oier Suteca Ibcuntl Saliilinl Cull amen.

tj! Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery

YA/ E L D I N G
S M I T H— H A M B U R 0—9 COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 036. 600 JOHN It STREET
Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown.
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V NOTE NEW LOCATION

When you see my advertisement
in the newspaper you immediately
think of — “Goldsmith, Optician at
Hudson's," .That was the case for
17 yeam. but I’ve moved — had to
in order to get enough space to
take care of my steadily growing
business. Now I am at 17 John
R. Street in a tincly equipped, mod-
ern ami complete optical estab-
lishment. Better facilities than ever
beiorc to give SERVICE to pat-
rons. Come here with confidence
that you will receive the most sat-
isfactory results it is possible to
obtain in having your eyes fitted.
My reputation is your guarantee of
professional skill and fair treat-
ment. You v ill get tbe Glasses
you ought to wear — and at the
right price.

Uae My Quick Repair Service!
KverythUuc >

... ..... ..... \U
>lvl«4.ra. tore not

•'yr Shaili
Chultta mul

i?
John R.St.

STIC-TITE
MOUNTINGS
provout

OPTOMETRIST
" and OPTiCSAN

Phone Cherry 6193

Bet. Woodward
and Broadway

“MURDER ROOM” NOW
IS BRIDAL CHAMBER

Man Acquitted of Killing Wife Re-

turns With New Bride and

Occupies House.

St. Joseph, Mo— The room In whleli
Mrs. Harriot. Moss Mclhiniol was mur-
dered a year ago became u bridal
chamber last week.
Oscar 1>. Melhmlel, former prose-

eullng attorney of Buchniian county,
who was arrested and later aecpiltted
>>f the charge of murdering his wife,
returned this week from a honeymoon
trip through the East with his new
bride and occupied the house in which
Mrs. Mel »u»iel was murdered.

'J'l/O .v/.v.’vJ.jav* D>' 3JcJ\unJeJ ;j«d Miss
/ora Cook, twenty-one, one of the
leading (Society girls of the city, last
week, furnished another link in one

KILLED MOSQUITO,

| BBOKE BIS HOSE

Ole Bergstrom Has Prospered in

Alaska Despite His Many
Disasters._ __

OFFERS WO COriTiPLAINl

Women'* Footwear
Eclipses Past Efforts

Of Shoe Trade

Wonderful line*, shaoes and colorimi*
Characterize Nev* Fall Ottering*-

Wi-ok

DETROIT.
to Hip night.” the rfdgninB »'1C-
Ni'W Voik and ChteuKO U t.i lui
,1 at the I 'etiolt OiK>ru house next
on** of the original companlrn

il> aa ll has been played in Ihime tw«t
theatrical centers during tie- last
The play Is lii a umlogue and three

and the Ntage tK'tllugs uie of e\eep-

Those Of
eiislon t<* 1
siamd to tl

Klioe r itn

-eaderti who have h^d ne-
Dotrolt renaitly. and re-
itatlon of the \Vn'.k-‘»ver

mi puny to visit and Inspect their
Hid displays, have beheld Hollie-

thlng well worth going far to see.
K.-peeially Is this true of the women,

who. as a rule are more Interested In
Style and variety of footwear than are

•era at
tetnber I
 s Nlel- ,

cast of i

e l‘nu- ;

••The
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Thinks All Accidents Are Work of
Providence — Seward Physician On-

ly Surprised When He Shows
Up Intact.
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in tlm business oillces of nil the larger cities of America to
places of jouug mou who have been called for military service.

You Can Do Your Bit
most effectively by training for high grade office employment. If we wljl
the war, tho work of the nation must continue. Business must go
oven more offtcfontfy than tfsftfft/.
Women have denionstrated their ahillty to do many kinds of work ns
wall an men.
And nowhere cun women If thoroughly trained do hotter than in office
work.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting
and the oUtor special subjects wo teach are all of groat value to the
young huly who considers office employment.

• |
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The stylnN tliemsrlves are alltirhiR —
fuKciniittiiR -HtrikliiK The dculBiiors
iutvt* evidently put forth extra effoits to
di-vtdup Horm-tUIng new— from NhaiK-s to
colorlngH.
The Iln.-H of the new fall Walk-Over

boots arc whnt Is known as "flovlDR."
Knun tip to top the new lines proclaim
harmony and rhythm
In color! riKN, former seasons’ efTurtN In

t fils direction bine been i-ompletely out-
lone. Then: seems no limit to the var-
iety of pretty NhiidcH. colors and combl-

>f colors In solids and various
It would 1k> liurd for one enjoy-

nd upprcclalliiR beauty In footwe.ir
to dlsrefcanl tha offerings of thi Waltc-

; and Inconsequential by comparison. | untverwity'rUSt^!!:
i The whole period of Ole's residence | of tho Walk-Oy. r product- men's, wo-
! m Alaska is plastered over with u net- I interest to our
work of overlapping and Interlocking readers. Is the fact that the Walk-Over

GARRICK.
Alice Nielson returns to light

t li r Car rick theatre .Monday, t-

17. In "Sweet Kitty llelhtlrs " !

sum Is supiairted by an exception
musical players. Among them
lira- Hall, Sldtml.t Kstv-ni. Juanita Kb-tcli-
« r. Hay Wellesh. Kira nor Daniels.
l•^«ltUtu^. Edw-.ml Stevens. Frank Wester- ;
ton. .loh|t PtilltlpN. Jncksou Hines, i'i n j

New St> F i : .f Is the Ky<k t'..i>. tboign ('a’.'ahuii. WlU.mi
lellce of the Walk-Over stoic:-- Held UI»d otheis.

. . cr before have women's new ores- j ----- . — ----
In Fall footw.'.ir been mor. b. aull- | MADISON
displaye.l than now -In the Walk- j Mae Marsh Star* in "Polly of the Circus."shops. ... I ••Polly of the flrcus," in: elaborate

-Screen presentation of Manrarp.t Inyo's
drama of clivus life, the llrst 01 the
inilcn ditltaiNsed tloblivyn productions, will
bn Hie fealuiv itHlaclUin at the Madison
theatre for this week. Mae Marsh is the

ROMAINE WEKDILL
VOCAL TEACHER

t Vast, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttot

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Koom 53 Traus ‘tt Rchmldl Bldf53 Tmue >tt Kctimldt
Konnerly Valpey HM*

Woodward Aue.. Detroit

' Seiran}, Alaska.— Die BcTx*tn\m la
nn intensedy religious homesteader

j who 1ms lived In Alaska for twenty '

j years or more and prospered both llunti- |
j dully and spiritually despite the fact i designs,
that the misfortunes he has endured ‘n- ""
make Job’s numerous troubles trivial

Largest and best equipped business school in Michigan. AUtiLvlei)
with the .Michigan State Normal College.

f Institute Bldg.. 1G3-168 Cass Avo , Detroit.
THREE SCHOOLS: J Institute Bldg.. 51 North Avo., Mt. Clemens.

| Howland Bldg., Poutiae.

Write for attractive, Illustrated booklet of information.

I SCHOOL OF FINE MIS!
Independent and prugrvss'/ivt. Thoresflii tFSfelng

Illustration; Composition; Commercial Limited

DETROIT
. .......... ...... _ So Drawing

Painting from Life; ' illustration: Composition; Co
Btudont's list. Illustrated catalog sent upon requesL

FALL TERM OCTOBER 8.

JOHN P. WICKER, Director
Fine Arts Building Detroit- Mic,”0an-

imn-t guess when you Invest secure permanent representation in your
dealings bn Detroit Beal Estate. It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-OUver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg - Detroit.

Mrs. McDaniel Was Murdered a Year
Ago.

of the most mysterious murder casts
In the history of the country.

Beginning with the murder of Mrs.
: McDaniel a year ago, continuing with
the trial ami acquittal of her husband,

j then adding more tragedy when John
j H. Krucker shot and killed his wife
i and committed suicide, the care now-
takes a new turn with the marriage
of the principal figure.

Mrs. Krucker had been called ‘The
woman in the ease.” Miss Cook Is the
daughter of C. A. Cook, manager of
the Bell Telephone company here, lie
was one of the two men arriving first
at the McDaniel home after the
murder.

Miss Cook gave testimony for Mc-
; Daniel; Following the trial rumors
that the pair were to he married were

Xt | persistently denied by both. Miss
.. Cook is a graduate of St. Joseph Cen-

tral High School and is noted for her
beauty and musical accomplishments.
Directly across a narrow hall from

McDaniel's office is the office of Bart
M. Lockwood — the man who ns spe-
cial prosecutor caused MeDdnlel’s ar
rest on the murder charge.

Ills such as cloudbursts, destructive
windstorms, stock diseases, depreda-
tions of wild animals and other disas-
trous incidents which would drive the
ordinary man to distraction, but which
OJe uccep)» withtWi complaint and In
the Arm conviction that they are visi-
tations from Providence In punishment
for sins of commission or omission ; al-

though if Ole ever committed a really
wrongful net in his life it is unknown
to his neighbors.
Recently a mosquito perched unex-

pectedly on Ole’s nose, whereupon a
well-directed blow from his ham-llke
palm effectually disembodied the
spirit of the mosquito, but unfortu-
nately broke Ole’s nose. Dr. J. II.
Komlg. the physician In attendance,
says that Ole will be about his busi-
ness again In a few days, but with a
IUXW reMfCd of its orifriua) symmetry,
and a linn conviction that the pe
cullar misfortune was a direct rebuke
from providence
having been tempted by the sinfully
high prices, prevailing and prospective, j

to plant 'JO acres of potatoes, a pre-
viously unheard of acreage in Alaska.

Bear Upon Him.
l ive years ago while returning to his

ranch from a trading visit to Seward
l ole unexpectedly came upon a brown
bear and her cub at a turn of the trail

i on Resurrection river and, being
wise to the general habits of brown

! hears, knew it was folly to run. partle-
lufarfy as he hntf a heavy pacA. «{*•>«
' his back. As something just bail to
happen to Ole it shows laek of both
understanding and imagination on the
part of those neighbors who criticise
Ids action In hurling at the mother

h tor c« prepay parrel past on
to any point in Michigan, amt j?uu
siiUstuctlon.

mail orflfrtt

f„r I, is avarlc*. OK- I

NEW ADAMS THEATRE.
Romance of the swrctcBt Southern ouM-

ity Is prcsentcl In “ftonnle" a nrxv play
fij ifnmvene Thompson, wh/efi t'noirftan
Closer pas tiroURht to Detroit for hit.
second week at the Adams theatre.
"Bonnie" does not pretend to la. any- 1

thing but a to v« story, in which res pert
It more than fulfills rxiv'ctatlons. It is
pitched in a pretty Southern atmosphere..
A youriK Northern man. who has been In- j
J u red In sin automobile accident and Is
convalescing In the home over which Bon-
nie Adair presides, becomes Infatuated
with Bonnie, and to l>c near her constant-
ly he feigns to have suffered a brain dis-
turbance In the accident which makes It

Impossible for him to speak or show any
Intelligence. But he always answers to
the name of “Dearest." Bonnie has tx-en
cnKufted for four years to Alvin Collins
and is preparing for her wedding Journey
to California. She Is anxious to take
all her relatives us well as all tin- afflict-
ed pets on the estate, and when Alvin de-
murs. she suddenly comes to the conclu-
sion that j«be di-e.sjj’t Jove him and return*
his ring Then Is tho time for "Beared"
to end his bluff kii<1 declare his love.
.Mr. Glusor has the part of Roy Mac-

"Dearest” and Miss Courteney,

WASHINGTON
"The Bar Sinister" Heads This Week’s

Attractions.
Another dramatic photoplay has a

week’s engagement at the Washington
theatre Mils week, when "The Bur Sinis-
ter," a story of the modern south, is prr-seuted. -t ig)

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.
Rates $1.00 and up

Moonthiy i.tittclg, ....... . ......... 40a
Sunday Dl tmT ............... ..... 50o

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists and Engravers.
700 Marquette Bldg., Detrott. Mien.

i:ii>-iitln« Dept. Open I'av aiul Night

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

.-.tiropcuo I’lan Abaolutelf Fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

kaUIA TORS REPAIRED |^oer rgpa1r?nRg and
Qufcft •• (»u e af n-.i!H>nahiV pn’.-e.-i t.V tr orf. I’f fit.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

MEN WANTED
If you want to leant automobile driving, repairing and welding. It

will puv you to see us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

ME!
CARS $685

LeVeque-BastonIVIotor Sales Co.
86 JtFF. AVE. State Distributers DETROIT

WRITE FOR CATALOG D.
J. L. OOULO
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Used Carr, of all standard makes and of highest quality. No Junk cars
much money? How much car? Let mo know and
Woodward and Willis.

How
1 will get it tor you.

Phone Grand 4530.

8
8
IS
Here is the Meal Combination

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
•HSHIllHMHinUH1111 flHUEHHaBDBIMBaailB

II you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy select.on to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Choice Bargains- Ohrihat Grand and
Glorious Feeling ! !

ARRESTS SELF WITH
HIS OWN HANDCUFFS

Indianapolis, Ind. — Abe Brown
is a most accommodating man;
he handcuffed himself and made
his arrest a simple matter.
Brown had visited the home

of James Fleming frequently.
Several articles were missed
and suspicion pointed to hint.
He gathered with the family
one evening for n friendly chut
and proudly exhibited a pair of
handcuffs he had purchased.
“Show us how they work,"

said Mrs. Fleming.
"Simple, just like this.” said

Brown, and he accidentally
locked them.

‘‘We’ll call the police to un-
lock them for you,” said Mrs.
Fleming.
"Fine, thanks," answered

Brown. Jovially.
And when the police came,

Mrs. Fleming told the police not
to unlock them until she had put

^ a charge of larceny against
5 Brown.

SHOT SELF WHILE ASLEEP

Girl Believed to Have Been Dreaming
When She Placed Revolver

Against Head and Fired.

While the ordinary clothiers are saying, “it can’t be done,’ we are doing it.
We will admit we could not give such values as these if we operated along the or-
dinary lines; but our methods have advanced, — we have gone ahead, — we have
perfected a system whereby we can give belter values and charge :es.s for them.
When you buy at Bond’s, you buy direct from the makers. We outsell other deal
ers by underselling them.

Never Before Such a “Style Show
We honestly believe that men of this city never saw newer styles or such a

wide variety of them. This is true because Bond’s $\l/i Clothes are designed and
made where men’s styles originate.

Not once or twice a season, but every day. we receive something new from
our New York factory. You can come into Bond's every day for a month and
each day sec new styles not present the day before.

Come to Bond’s and Pay Only—

for city

Detroit

When you've been tired
and grouchy and you take
ing

and achy
a refresh-

ApSent^Wo specialize1 V.lgh
cla3B ffi» proved property U you have
a good farm to exchange
property write us. Dank references

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co., TURKISH BA 1 H
(Inc.)

604 Free Presx Bldg..

\A//\INTED
anted.Woman for *-wti.K on furs w

Pf.r'onc* on foot* preferred.

s. S. MARX

WM1 Woodward Ave.,

at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry
it sure is u grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!I ___ _

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

Detroit, Mich.

Pittsburgh. Pa. — Miss May Wilson,
twenty-five years mV. Is fte/feverf fo ;

have been asleep when she placed n |

revolver against her head and tired a ;

fatal shot. She had often told how j

she was moved by dreams, and her *

friends declare she must have been |

j having u nightmare when she tired tho
shot.
Miss Wilson lived with her father,

James It. Wilson, and always kept a
revolver under her pillow. She was
found on her bed with the revolver
laying beside her. Only one shot hod
been tired and no one beard It.
The girl was of a sunny disposition,

had perfect health and no trouble. Tho
stress of a ifreatr Is die only possible
explanation of the tragedy.

bear the bundle of papers he was ear*
j rylng in his hand. Ole merely beat the
bear In the start of the affair by a
shade, for, according to his own vis-

j Ion, the hear was upon him before his
| arm was lowered from the throw.
, .SV/me time hiU'r Slerry JJoben and
Jim ] »a vis came along the trail und

! were greatly surprised when they final- .

ly discovered that Ole’s heart was still j
: heating, and more surprised an hour j

Inter when he regained consciousness,
These I wo good Samaritans rigged up 1

n kind of litter and packed Ole Into
I Seward to Doctor llomlg's office. Hoo-
; tor Komlg was «>ot surprised at Ole's
i arrival; never Is save when Ole ar-
! rives Intact.

Possibly the most peculiar of the
Innumerable mvldents which have be-
fallen Ole occurred lust summer on
the ranch of Krlck Lucas. Lucas was
JujvJug seme laud cleared and ole was
on the Job in pursuance of a work-
swapping agreement with Neighbor
Lucas, when he sank his double
bitted axe in a spruce log In nn effort
to split It. The log did not split and
the uxe was so deeply imbedded that
the handle was useless in removing It.
Whereupon Ob' Kicked up u club to
knock It out und succeeded «t tho first
blow. Unfortunately the uxe glanced
against the side of an adjacent tree,
rebounded to another tree, und then
boomeranged buck to Ole, striking
him on the side, and besides cutting
him severely, again broke one of those
four ribs Doctor Roinlg fixed up after
the bear episode*

I

^ Strictly Dependable Quality at a Low Price j|
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Worth

$10

More

isn’t Ten Dollars Worth Saving ?
There never was a better time than

now to spend wisely. 1 his is true as
as well as in every other line,

applied to your clothing expenditures

If we had just ordinary clothes to sell

at $1 7!/2 — ^ we were retailers who had
to buy of various makers and take for
our profit and expenses the diffeicr.ee
between our haying price and yours,

we would have little argument to offer
as to why you should buy Bond’s
Clothes in preference to others.

But our methods are different; we
sell to the wearer direct. We eliminate
all unnecessary expense which ordinar-
ily would add to your cost. We spe-
cialize on one price and quality. T his
price is $10 less than others ask for the
same qna)ity xve se)i.

Si

Si

Si

Si

Si

Si

Si

Si

Now York

Detroit

Cleveland
pi
/ Corner Campus and

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh
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Every Farmer in Michigan

Should Read This

Michigan Must Produce 20%

More Winter Wheat for 1918

Now is the Time to “Do Your Bit”

The Michigan farm-business

man is now being put to the

test.

To meet the most serious

food situation the world has

ever faced, our Secretary of

Agriculture has a n n o u nc e d

that this Nation must produce

one billion bushels of wheat in

191K. An eighty-three million

bushel rye crop is also part of

the war agricultural program.

To do his utmost toward
making this enormous yield a

reality is the patriotic duty of

every wheat and rye grower

in the United States;

— a bisk imposed not upon

our Nation as a whole — but an

obligation resting upon every

owner of wheat producing soil

in the land.

Are you planning to do your

share? Are you making a sin-

cere effort to plant and raise

more wheat — and better wheat

than your acres have ever

yielded before?

If so, your reward will not

be limited to the thought of a

duty done in a big national

undertaking, — for, the govern-

ment guarantee of a minimum

price of $2.00 per bushel for

the 19 IK harvest will also make

your profits proportionally sat-

isfactory. Never before have

the combined incentives — Pat-

riotism and Profits — been more

harnumiousl.v blended, or more

generously repaid.

Hut if you have not yet re-

alized the task ahead, the time

is not too late. The course of

action i. plainly marked — di-

vided into two broad aims:

First, can you put more

acreage under cultivation?
There must be 20 per cent more

land sown to winter wheat in

Michigan this Fall if the Billion

Bushel program be accomplish-

ed. Make every acre do i t s

duty! The “fence corners’’,
the “left over” spots, — all

should be productive.

Second, use nothing hut the

best of seed which has been

cleaned and treated. The gov-

ernment two-dollar-a-b u s h e I

guarantee enables you to do

this. Furthermore, good seed

not only produces more abund-

antly, but it also weathers the

winter better.

Also, labor shortage — the
growing lack of man-power on

our farms — makes necessary
the utilization of every tractor,

horse, or piece of farm machin-

ery. Farm resources must he

mobilized on the productive
fields at home before our fight-

ing men can “do their hit” on

the battle lields abroad.

We suggest a friend iy inter-

county rivalry. Find out the

high mark of production for

our county — and the ones next

to us. “Hitch your wagon" to

a figure 20 per cent still great-

er — and see if our county can’t

do even better!

The Michigan Agricultural

College and other agricultural

institutions are working for

and with you. Both your bank-

er and the millers have volun-

teered to help you get special

seed wheat if you apply for it.

The market is assured — the

demand cannot be over-reach-

ed no matter what the out-put.,

A hungry world is knocking

at our door — eager to pay a

price which means good profits.

Your part is strictly up to

you.

Do your share! Now!

WM. BACON- HOLMES COMPANY
Chelsea, Michigan
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BREVITIES l- {
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\ LOCAL

J Our Phone No. 190-W

Louis Faber was in Jackson,
Tuesday.

John Martin spent Tuesday after-
noon in Jackson.

Adam Traub visited in Cleveland,
Ohio, Wednesday and Thursday.
Archie Keusch and Vcrn Evans

were Jackson visitors Tuesday.
Guy Lighthall of Boston, Mass.,

visited Chelsea friends Tuesday.
Bert McClain it: home from Cleve-

land, Ohio, for a two weeks’ vaca-
tion.

Mrs. E. L. Negus is visiting her
daughter in South Lyon for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel have
been in New York this week on bus-

Miss Nina May fihrimpton of De-
troit is the guest of Miss Nellie
1 .owr.v.

E. P. .Steiner is having his resi-
dence, 111 Dewey avenue, wired for
electric lights.

Special meeting Olive Lodge No.
156 F. & A. M., Tuesday evening,
September 18 th.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hauser are

the parents of a son, horn Sunday.
September 9, 1917.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor went to Detroit
today to spend the week-end with
her sons anil families.

N. J. Dunn of Saginaw is spend-
ing a few days at the home of his
niece, Mrs. E. P. Steiner.

Henry Merker has enlisted in Co.
J/. J/iWifgvift c&valry &ad is in train-
ing camp near Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wood have

been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Roy Bliss of Holt, this week.
The Oddfellows are arranging to

give a dance Friday evening, Sep-
tember 28th, in Maccabee hall.
Mr. anil Mrs. Emerson Lessor at-

tended the wedding of his cousin,
John Lesser, in Saline, Wednesday.

Mrs. Carrie Coe of Seattle, Wash-
ington, is visiting her father. Jay
Everett, and sister, Miss Jessie
Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner of
Ann Arbor are the parents of
daughter, bom Thursday, .Septem-
ber 6, 1917.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Osborn left
Monday for Rochester, New York,
where the former will continue his
theological studies.

The Parent - Teachers association
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 18th, at 3:30 o’clock in the
high school building.

Dr. T. M. Izen of Ann Arbor will
speak at the North Lake church
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock on
“The Religion of Scientists.”
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbaoh of

West Sylvan entertained Mrs. Car-
rie Staebler and Mrs. Henry Yon-
ker, of ionising, over the week-end.

Regain’ meeting of the Pythian
Sisters will he held Thursday eve-
ning, September 20th. All members
please attend and hear the report of
the grand temple session.

Mrs. A. J. Fallen and children, of
Martins Ferry, Ohio, who have been
visiting with their aunt, Miss Nellie
Young of Lyndon, returned to their
home in the Ohio valley, Wednes-
day.

The National Process Fuel com-
pany is nearly ready to put its
plant near the D. J. <£ C. depot into
operation. The big power press is
ready hut it has been very diHicull
u> get the dies for maxing bri-
quettes and that has hindered the
work considerably.

John Maier sustained painful
burns on his right hand Tuesday
noon at the plant of the Michigan
Portland Cement company when a
knife-switch connected with a small
electric motor "arced.'’ He was off
duty Wednesday, hut went out to
the" plant again yesterday.

One hundred and three men will
be sent to Camp Custer, Battle
Creek, next Wednesday. Those from
this vicinity include the following:
LeRoy Wilsey, Chelsea; Stephen J.
Chartrand, Sharon; Elmer E. Schil-
ler, Sharon; John Stallone, Chelsea;
Gregory Degtiariek, Chelsea; Peter
F. Young, Chelsea; Oscar A. Bahn-
miller, Freedom; Conrad J. Willy,
Dexter; Elmer J. Trolz, Sharon;
Julius J. Eiselc, Freedom; Walter J.
Schittenhelm, Sylvan; George A.
Lindauer, Lima; Sol Anisef, Lyn-
don; Thomas J. Wortley, Sylvan;
William G. Kolb, Chelsea.

Zion church, Rogers Corners, will
celebrate its 50th anniversary, Sun-
day, with three special services. The
new organ will he dedicated during
morning service. Dr. Richter of
Clinton, Iowa, will be the speaker.
Afternoon service at 2:30 p. in. Rev.
Ide of Detroit and Rev. Leinster of
UfissfieW 'K\il he the speakers.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Otto of Detroit and Rev. Sodt of
Berea, Ohio, will he the speakers.
The church building was consider-
ably damaged by the tornado on
June 6th and the repairs have just
been completed at a cost of about
$3,000. The pipe organ had been
installed in May, but fortunately es-
caped injury from the tornado.

Mi . J. II. Runciman is visiting at
the home of her son, C. H. Runci-
nmn, of Ixiwcll.
E. L. Negus is ill with jaundice

and is taking treatment at an Ann
Arbor hospital.

L. G. Palmer, John and Ed. Fry-
niuth and Fred Centner were in De-
troit yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
Perry are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ford Ax tell, today.
Robert Buchanan, formerly of

Lima, died at midnight Wednesday
at his home in Dexter. He was 86
years of age.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Lane have
moved from B. Stcinbach’s house,
West Middle street, to John Bush’s
residence, North Main street.
The Crescent Hotel cafe and

lunch room will open October first.
John Austin of “The Farm,” Wamp-
ler’s lake, will he in charge.

Mrs. A. H. Shutes and son Leon
returned Wednesday from a motor-
car trip to Grayling, where they vis-
ited Glenn, Shutes, who is a member
of the signal corps.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laverock
have noted their resufence, dt (i
Park street, to Glenn Barbour and
will move to their recently complet-
ed home on McKinley street.

H. O. Knickerbocker is harvesting
1,000 bushels of potatoes, which he
will store in pits for the winter
market. Me was in Detroit yester-
day looking up another motor
truck which he intends to purchase.

Francis W. Kelsey, of Ann Arbor,
et. al., have tiled an order in the cir-
cuit court asking that an injunction
he issued against Eugene Smith and
wife of Sylvan restraining them
from obstructing a certain right of
way at Cavanaugh Lake grounds.
The hearing is set for next Monday.
Three Chelsea women( names sup-

pressed by censor) are deriving con-
siderable healthful pleasure from a
series of early morning walks. Each
morning finds them on the- road at
6:30 o’clock and enjoying an hour’s
“hike” in the nearby country', the
walks averaging three to four miles.
Their footprints in the roadside
dust today may mean freedom from
ill-health and the ravages of time in
future years.

The Michigan Central railroad
has completed a new siding to the
plant of the Chelsea Steel Ball com-
pany and it is now possible to un-
load machinery and material direct-
ly inio the recentiy erected new
building. Equipment is being re-
ceived daily and much of the ma-
chinery is already set up and ready
to be put into operation. A new
boiler room and coal storage hunker
is now being erected just west of
the main building and will be ready
for use before cold weather sets in.

^ FIELD CO*
Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON, Mich.

THE MILLERS
mHE MILLERS have been in this style creating
|| work for twenty years, visiting every city of im-

portance, returning to the same stores again
and again.

Miller and Miller will cut and fit to your measure any
fabric or material, bought in this store for $1.00 a yard or
more, absolutely without charge to you.

They measure, cut, fit and pin the materials so that
the sewing is simple. Each piece of material even to trim-
ming and buttons is pinned in the proper place, ready for
sewing. Instructions are given for finishing the garment.

In addition to the cutting service, Madame Miller will
g)ad)y .ms wer any questions us to styles, fubrics, trint-
mings. She will originate designs or copy any style shown
in Fashion magazines.

Special attention is given lo the hard to fit. The per-
sonal service rendered in this fitting of garments cannot
be emphasized too strongly.

Last March at this store the Millers were busy — or-
< ders were turned away. They will be busier this time.
> Make your appointments early.
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Fruit, Candy, Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco

Choicest Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco.

Peaches, Grapes, Muskmelons, Plums, Pears,

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons— always in stock at Lowest Prices.

CHELSEA FRUIT CO. |

Merkel Block Phone 247-W ̂
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CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Meirning uotshif/ at ten o’clock
with .sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject, “Sunshine."
Sunday school at 11:15. Class for

men led by pastor.
At the evening service we will

have the Chelsea school hoard and
the public school teachers as our
guests. Following the service an
informal reception will be given the
school teachers. The public is invit-
ed. Miss Nina May Shrimpton of
Detroit will sing both morning and
evening.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worshij) at 10 o’clock.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o’clock

at the Baptist church.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 :00 p. m.

I

<| Don’t pay the new prices for 

! Tires when vou can buy them at 
I

the old prices. 
<f All the standard makes. See :

us before buying.

Palmer9 s Garage

BAPTIST
Morning service at 9:30. Rev. E.

O. Jessup of Toledo, Ohio, will
preach.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:S0
a. m. Topic, Religious Instructions.
Men\bers of the next confirmation
class' and their parents are especial-
ly invited.
Sunday school 10:30 a. m.
The Sunday school increase cam-

paign will begin this Sunday.
At 7 o’clock in the evening the

pastor will give a stereoptican lec-
ture in English on “Luther and the
Reformation.” Subject, “The Train-
ing of Luther."

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
I ward for any case of Catarrh that
I cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh
j Cure. J ’. J- Cheney Sr Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
! F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hull's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. ni.
German worship 10;30 a. in.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considlne, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred !

Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
High Mass 7:30 a. m.
Low Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 1 1 :00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.
The Children of Mary and the

Bona Mors societies will receive
holy communion next Sunday.
The annual collection for the or-

phans of the diocese will he taken
up next Sunday.

I1 ;I x x Chelsea, Michigan
LENAWEE C Jl I DCOUNTY r i

ADRIAN, MICH.

SEPTEMBER 17 to 21
The largest and best County Fair in Michigan, paying more money
for premiums in 1916 for Live Stock, Grains, Vegetables, Art,
Needlework, Educational and Grange displays than any other

exhibition in the whole state.

Wednesday is CHILDREN’S DAY and all school children will he
admitted FREE.

Thursday is the day everybody will be there.
Friday is Patriotic Day.

$3,600 in PRIZES for RACES
BE PATRIOTIC — Come out and show your colors and help make the

Fair larger and better than ever.
Plenty of Room for Automobiles.

25c— A DM ISSION— 25c

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned wish in this

manner to express their apprecia-
tion for kindness shown to them in
their recent bereavement. Special
thanks to Mrs. Haab and to Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Hulce.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster,
Elmer and Frank Foster,
Mrs. Irven Kahnbach,
Miss Emma Foster.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUTE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofiice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain’s
Tablets.

“1 have been selling Chamberlain’s
Tablets for about two years and
heard such good reports from my
customers that I concluded to give
them a trial myself, and can say
that I do not believe there is another
preparation of the kind equal to
them," writes G. A. McBride, Head-
ford, Oat. If you art* troubled with
indigestion or constipation give them
a trial. They will do you good. — Adv.

Order of Publication.
STATE OE MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
20th day of August, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen.

Present, Emory E. Iceland, Judge
of Probate.

( In the matter of the estate of
Ernest E. Shaver, deceased.
On reading and tiling the duly

verified petition of Martha E. Shav-
er, widow, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may he granted to
Martha E. Shaver or some other
fuitiible person, and that appraisers
and commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 19th day of
September next, at ten o'clock iii the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Aug. 24,31. Sept. 7, 14.


